How to Share & Embed Videos from Google Drive into Canvas

Make sure you are using Google Chrome either for Windows or Mac for these steps.
Upload your video to Google Drive folder using these instructions:
Computer | iPhone/iPad | Android

Once your video is uploaded to the Google Drive folder, right click on your video and click
on Get a sharable link in the submenu and the following window appears:

Click on Sharing settings and then the following window will appear and click on
Advanced

Once you click on Advanced, you will see this window and click on Anyone with the link
can edit

Once this clicked, you will see the following options as seen in the next screenshot:

For our purposes, click on Anyone at University of Missouri St. Louis with link can view
and click Done

(continued on next page)

After you have completed changing your sharing settings, double click on the video icon to
launch the video;

Click on the icon for “popup” window on the top of the page;

In the new window, find a three-dot icon, which will show “more actions” when your cursor
moves over it:

Choose “embed item”;

(continued on next page)

Double click in the field below “paste HTML to embed in website”, when highlighted, copy
the codes (Control + C if you are using Windows, or Command + C if you are using Mac.)

Now log in to Canvas and open your course to the specific discussion board where you
want to embed your video.
Click on Reply to make a new entry in the discussion board.
Once the text editor appears, click on “HTML editor”;

In the HTML editor mode, paste the codes you just copied, and then click on “save”.

Now you have a page with your video embedded from Google Drive!

